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SuBJEC'r FOR PRAYFR-MAY.
Work axnong the Chinese. Isaiah xlix. 12.

CHINA.

Oinese New Year Day.
PROM MISS JENNIE FORD.

SnANoraHÂ, January 26th, 1895.
Coula anything have been more fitting than to step on the

shores of a new home-land on the first day of the year and
begin the year with new people?2 and then, coula .nything
have been pleasanter than to ha%~ e the first hand clasp and
the first «'Welcorne Lu China !"corne from the one through
whom the cail in the first place had corne to one ?

The yeari here, they tel me, are regulated by the mnoun,
mnuch as ur Easter Suntiay, and su tUýs year it fell on the
above datp, and the g.eeting referred to, carne from Dr. Hart,
who is down Lu sec hjs wife and dauighter safely started for
home. He himseif has flot.been well for sorte tirae, but says
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the journey cl-own lias done him good, and lie is returiL.g
soon. Dr. Rare is alsodown with him. Mr. Cady and pitt
are looked for in a few dayo. There are several utherb liv~re
waiting to go up with him, too, so there wiIl be quitu a
company to start off. This home of Mr. E'van's is rtally a
tre it. It seems so good, after steamier-life, tii fixai oneseif ici

Christian home, wliere morning and evening wurship il
l2eid, and ail are in sympath - with the Master's wur,..

A long, letter from Mrs. Kilbourne, witli greetings ancd
instructions nt purchases, etc., awaited me livre. Shie statu.,
that she andilher huý,band have donned the. nativ e dress. Tite
lady from Winnipeg, whum 1 wrote yuu of some tince ag a
expecting to corne on the De,;ember steamtr, did no#, lvae
utntil Jauuary, so when 1 started on from Yokohama it was
gond to fiud a familiar face on board and. have a congenial

flo-traveller ; it was also pleasant to rçceive a box and
letter brought by lier from Winnipeg for me. When 1 left
hiome, the homne-circle feit as if, la view of the war and the
starting for Jar an alo i, I was going to certain death.; and
s0 it is pleasant to re',-ount to thexa ail If is lovingkindnESS
by 'the way. Apparently crookcd places were tound, on
reaching tliem, to be macle straigit ; friends found ail along
the way, and "no word bas failed of ahl His good promise. "

Ail business is suspended for a few days to celebrate the
New Year. People in gala dress are round tihe streets,

*bunting is fiying, and Chinese lanterns wLhout nun.ber make
a pretty siglit in the evenings, while fireworks of ail grades
of noise make the nights hideous wvitli their racket.

Wlien I left Tokyo, Miss Munro and nineteen of the
Jap'anese girls in the scliool were iii with what tlie doctor

~' pronounced influnza, so the place liad assumed quite a
hospital air, and Mrs. Large and tlie otliers liad their bands
fl in caring for the sick. Mrs. Large and Miss Alexander

came to Yokohiama to see me sa.fely off, but did not stay till
we tarted, as thie sick ones needed attention. The few houris'
stop 'n Kobe was macle pleasant by a frienid to wliom Mrs.
Largee liad written, who came on board for me and witli
whom I went to see tlie beautiful Kobe waterfall and somne
of the shp.At Nagasaki the steamiers take on coal, and
it was i"teresting to watcli tlie crowd of men, women and
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children, in ail grades of dress and undress, as they, amid
much chatter and Iaughter, loaded coal on board. In the
eight hours there fourteen hundred tons wereloaded, ani ail
with littie baskets that held about a peck each. They
formed a iadder by means of boards, ami then one stood on
cach step, lromn the barge to the steamer, and so the baskets
wvere passed quickly frorn hand to hand, and when at last
emnptied were dropped to the barge below to -be picked up
quickly and refilled and again passed tip the living elevator.
'fis the fastest coaling station in the world. One rough day
on the water between Nagasaki a~nd Shanghai reminded me
again that I'm a poor sailor, and made it no hard task to say
good.bye to the white steamer that bad been the bridge
between two continents. We hope to get started up the
river soon after Mr. Cady's arriva].

INDIIAN WORK.

Medical Missions.
PORT SIMIPSON, B.C., March 13tb.

From the hospital Dr. B3olton writes .
Miss Spence's strengtb has been quite restored by ber

rest, and Miss Lawrence is doing nicely.
Wo have had ln from seven to ainie patients since our

return, and have admitted altogether durinxg that time
twenty-four, one white man and twenty-three Indians. Of
the latter, fourteen came fromn this town, and nine frons
places at a distance, Bella B3ella, China Hat, Eartly Bay,
etc.; none from any beathen village this winter. 1 amn sure
each inmaate receives sonse spiritual good fromn his reiaidence
with us. Services are frequèntly beld in the wards .by our.
selves, and by Mr. Crosby and other visitors. Those that
car. read a littie are supplied with Bibles and good books in
simple language; the nurses instruct them in .reading, etc.;
Bible scenes and religsous pictures are used as wvell as other
mneans to enlighten and instruct, and to deepen spiritual
impresions.

We are enlarging the building now so as to have one more
roora for our own family and two more for patients. I also
intend (D.V.) to erect a summer building at Port Bisington,
where we can care for about eight patients. The funds for this

M
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latter building are flot to band yet; but 1 amn taking al
financial responsibility my8eif, and trust to be helped out by
local business men and friends of the cause. The need has
been so greatly feil every session that 1 cannot think of going
on for another year wii,,ut the buildioj.

COQUALEETZA INSTITUTE.

Reyiew of Yeax's Worlr-
DER HILLINVEACK, B.C., riebruary 12th, 18Q5.

DERMf.STatACHÂA-,-Three days ago we completed the
first year of our stay in the Institute, and an eventful, busy
year it has bren. ihertbhas been coming and going, lailure
and success, sorrw and joy; and sortetimes we bave frît
dliscouraged because of evil influences at work, but after-
wvards have been able to rejoice in sreing eins truly repented
of, and as truly forgiven. In many respects it has bren a
year of experiment, and some bentficial lessons have bren
learned.

With forty-nine ho) s, ranging îin age fromn 5 to 25, and
thirty-sevrn girls, froin 5 to 20, it i1s no triflini niatter tu
keep a well ordered house and administer discipline firnily
and justly. For my own part, I feel in his respect that 1
havre bren handicapped because of insufticient help on the
staff. For the past three weeks 1 have bren relieved of the
cooking, Miss Anderson having bren employed to take charge
of that departinent ; so, for the first time during the year, 1
have been really free to perform the duties laid down for the
iMatron in the printed regulations. MKiss Smith, also, is at
liberty to devote ber tume almost entirely to the educational
wvork, and consequently much better work is -ossible in the
school.

We have bren cheered, helped and encouraged by the
kindness oi dur many friends, who have sent such quantities
of v'aluable gifts. Wr frel quite proud of our dormitories,
now that the new beds have arrivrd. They carne lest wvrek,
qud some twenty odd pupils wete made happy in.the posses-
sion of a brdstead each, in lieu of a place on the floor. The
first ones wrre put on the floor last August, andthe number
had bren gradually increasing until the beds came. .How-
ever, everyone hasn't a real pillow yet, and out frieude,
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perhaps, would like to know that we could make good use of
an additional two du>zen. Týwels, also, are in dernand, as
wvell as every variety of gooda and clothing. Where it can
be done, we would like to have the boys remembered. The
overcoats sent have proved very usef ci; they are held in
reserve for cold days, suid have afforded much conifort to
those who have hiad to face cold wvinds.

£ try and acknowledge AI gifts personaliy, but fail some-
titnes to accertain wvhere the articles corne from. If each.
so.aiety wvould rernember to place inside every bale, box
or parcel, whether sent direct or to, Mrs. Brigga, the
name and address of the Eresîdent, or Corresponding
Stecretary, as wvell as the name of the society, there -would be
no chance of any being overlooked, and it wotild be a l-9
iire to us always to knowv from whence gifts corne. I would
like to inake eaeh one who has in any ivay worked for the
Institute f eei howv sincere is our gratitude, and what grand
helpful missionary work they have accomplished in gi-ing of
their wvork and substance. 0ur eyes often rest gratefully
axid lovingly npon the quilts, especially, as they are more
continually belore us, and we try to imagine ail the workers
who have helped fashion them. Our hea'its realize that
devotion to (4od and huw.anity has been the motive of
their service, and that there is much love stitched in with
the brîglit patches, wool and cotton.

We are trying to show these boys and girls, Young men
and Young women, what a true Christian home should hé,
and teach thcmn some of the refinements of life fromn w'hich
they are so very far removed in their own homes, There, as
a rule, squalor and fîlt.1 unutterable, reiga supreme, and
there can be but little advancement wlhere such homes exist.
We hope those who have the advantages of education and
traiing here will go out to roake respectable homes fori
themnsalves ; and shail be disappointed if, in each heart,
the desire to please God does ot takie the first place

Friends, with ail your work, forget not to pray 'for us
earnestly and àefinitely. There has beern tt number of hopeful
conversions, stilh there are many yet unsaved. You, are as
near God as we are, so let us use our privilege of meb'ing
round " one coèmmon mercy-seat. " We xnay not be able to
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hear eacb other'8 voices as they mingle before the throne, but
"the Lord can, and that should be sufficient for our faith.
t On the second of February, Johnnie Smith, aged ten
years, passed away, after a linéering illne8s of several
inonths. ais patience 'chrougyh weary days and nights %vas a
lessomn to us ail. He suffered greatly at the last, and we
were g'ýid when wve knew his happy spirt was f reed f rom the
poor, emacîated, pain racked body. ie was one of the ainej
who came the day the Institute was opened, and we are
glad to have been allowed the privilege of showing one of
these litttie ones the way to Jesus.

JAPAN.

Shizuoka.
IHAPPY DRATII OF A rONVERT.

(Contimied frorn last month.)
School. -We opened school in September with twenty.three

pupis. A month ago-one pupil having gone to attend the
Azabu school-we closed this term with tweîîty-two pupils,
of whomn only four have not been baptized. It lias been a
time of healtlîy growth, made manifeCt in kind auts, earnest-
ness in Chriztiau -wntrk au-ong children, an-a thoughtfuiness
for the welfarecf others. These are signs of a arvest toble
reaped iu the future, when those whose charauters are no%
formnn shall take responsible pùiýitionb in the work.

Eva' 'gelistic. -Twice a month meetings fur 'som1an hase
been held at six towns outside of ShizukLa, and at a seventh
a meeting for children, with an av erage attendan;e of 156.

A eti.for Nvomen ivas opened in October at one of the
preaching paces ini Shizuok&.. The a%. erage attendanee &.t
the three Sunday Scbools has been 109

The qhizuoka Ilib1e woman, Mrs. N.\shioka, lias made 307
visits and held thirty six meetings.

'Virs. Kakuda, an old lady ini Orniya, has been working
amnonc the woînen of that town aDd an aujuiniing one since
June. She bas startedl a woman's meeting at Omiya, and lias
held two or three meetings for Pual Chri8tian3, which tiave
heen wvell attended. Daring- the. m--nths of «November and
Decemaber she made seventy -aine visits.
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toin Uctober three women receihed baptism ; in December, b
U)ne old womafl, after a short illness, died, and was buried

on the day she was to have been baptized. She had been a
drunkard, and had made the home very unhappy by hier
constant bcolding. After the Bible-woman hadl visited hier
fur a few months she gave up liquor.drinking, end after she
had accepted Christ as hier Saviour the home-life became
very happy. Two weeks after hier death hier son and
daughter-in-law were baptized.

Last winter a number of old women were invited te the
Girls' School to tea. Armon, themn were two who were
induced to corne to the school because it was a curious place.
On the first Sunday in December these two old women re-
ceived baptism. The daughter-in-law of one bas ask2.1 for
baptism, and the daughter-in-Iaw of the othier bas begun to
attend the women's meetings. The grandchildren of both
attend Sunday Sohool regularly.

Èofu.
School.-Onae of our students died during the holidays,

one sapported student was drupptd at the beginin% of thc
terni, and one withdrewç on account of sickness. Two new
pupils entered, but une of themn withdrew the last day of
the term, leaving us thirty-five naines enrolled. Of these,
twenty-seven are boarders. There havýe been several changes
in the suhool staff, no less than three of our teachiers and our
inatron having left us. The matrun was especially a help to
us , strong in character and a Christian wumau, hier influence
among the girls being decidedly for good.

Ihe girls have grown in Christian character. The mem-
bers of one of the class-meetings in charge of our rnost
advanced student, accordiog to promise, read their Bibles
and praycd every morning all through the busy examination
titne. Some seven or, eight of the girls agreed together to
ask their parents for permission to be baptized. Speciàl
prayer was offered up and they made their requests. The
parents of one gave permission, and she bas been received on
trial. One or two of the otbers are hopeful. Some saîd it
was too soon for their daughters to be baptized. Two of the
daily students also asked for permission, but their father
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wanted to be sure that they were established in the fajîl
before giving it.

Evangelistic. -Our Sunday School work continues mccl
encouraging. We have now seven sohools ini operatîon, ivith
an average attendance of thirty, or a total of 210 under ouf
religious instruction every Sabbath. On December 22nd we
hiad a Christmas gathering of ail the schools, whee a good
programme was furnishied by the children. A bag of cake
and a Christmas card were given to, each child- Five of our
students help in these s,3hools.

'e report seventy-four meetings held, with an average
att,ýndance of betw.een seven and cight, and 525 visite made.
Th is rep.rt includes the summer holiday work. Haito san,
our Bible woman, has gouce to Tokyo to wo-k for a time, and

womauu, but earnest and faithful in her work. We report
one baptism and one request for baptism among our Ko!v
women.____g

Kanazawa.
We fend at the close of this quarter but littie change

fLulfl last year, in the nuncbers attending our meetingp, o-,
in the interest mnifested. We have, during the past suci
mer lost .ýeveraI of our regular attendants by re'noval, and
one by deati-the latter a yuung girl fromn our Nagamachi
mieetiag, %Nho, in spite of much-persecution in ber hn-ne,
w as a ncout faithful attendant, and, 1 believe, a sincere
Ci.r;stian, thougli bhe wa8 not perenitted by her parents tu 1
make a publio pi ofession of her faith. The number of wornen
belouigiugé to oui tvu v.tthly mettings in connection wifl tbr
Church iz thirteen and fourteen, respectively ; but we seldem
hame more tiian nine at auey one -meeting, and the average has
bn se'.en for eacb. The ,hildren's meeting has an average 1

attendance of nine, while the Daijeine m omen's meetings, held1
* eaiy on Wednesday evenings, brînge îr, more children than

women, the a'. erage being . Women, aine,. childi en, twenty
thiue, Jliough %v'e ha'.e :sometimn- a smnya eete
women preserit. 1hsPien ehda aya eete

Thewui ir ths Dijenedibtrict has been somnewhati
broken up since the summer, owing to the export trade à

2) matches being stopped, making it dfflci o us tô. give the
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chlidren work. The Sunday School and preaching service,
however, continue to be well attended, the Sunday School
now having an enrolment of seventy-four, with an average
attendance of thirty-three ,while the night sehool, averages
six or seven out of the fourteen who attend at times.

in the Kawakami district our work is very enceduraging,.
Tite muçh-needed addition to our school 'building has been
conîpleted and the achool was formally recpened on November
oth. We had a velîj succesâful meeting, many of the repre.
sentative men of the district being present, as well as the
parents of the pupils, and we iand on ail sides a much
more friendly feeling toward the sihool, and Christinnity
in general. We have haà more applicants for admission to
our eînbroidery elass than we conibt accept, and the twenty
girls who nowv compcse it have been very regular in their
attendance, both at cL.ûrch and Suniday Scho ol, and show
marked imnprovement in mauy vays. ýýt feel that the
good seed is working, though in such soul the growth cennot
but be slow, if it is to be sure. W«e have been gladdened
since our return in Septemnber by the embroidery teacher's
decision for Christ, and it seems uowv as if the young maan who
teaches the crnvelope niork, wuuld soo i male a similar pro-
fession, as hie ia very deeply iuterested.

On the completion of the aewv building, we opened a
nîoLhers' meeting, to be held moatbly. Thie first mt;eting
bruught out twenty-fi,.e women besides seventeen of the
girls, an attendance beyond oui hupes, and the Bible-womt~n
has heard from several of the mothts that they are looking
foru ard tu the .ext meeting ais a bright spot in the mnonth.

Our Orphanage now numbers thirteen, and continues to be
a source of much satisfaction to us.

Including ail four distriots in %kih ýNe hae vvork, sixty-
four homes have been visited this quàrtel, nine of them for
the fluet tinie. Only about a haîf dozen of these sixty.four
eau be dassed as Christian homes. Two hundred and
twenty-two visits have been paid. There have been two
baptisais, one a young women Ironu our Nagamachi meeting,
the other her-mother, who 'is bed-ridden, and has learned of
Christ through het daughter and the visite of the Bible-
workers. E. S. LARcGE,

Cor. Sec. of Jcrpan Councit of the W.M.S.
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Extract of l:UtrPLYOMis lrkeZCiW.-%hak: O

yu aetshipoeents, are in. I sent you a card saying a
bàrladbox from Harlem arrived Pecember 5Lh;,tlso the

one frmGorrie, on December l4th. A box front a place
near Belleville came in company with the Gorrie box. it
contained eight pillows, fourteen quilts, two blankcts, a
piece of white flannel and a pair of socks. You < an hardly
tell wbat a great help to us ail these gifts have been.

IlWe spent a very happy Christmas season, thooagh, o!
course, we found it very busy, with such a large number to
provide for. Those lovely dolis that came too late for last
year, as well as the nice pictures and scrap-books, helped out
wonderfully. I trust you may remember us in this respect
during the year, as ave have nothing left ov-r for nexi hoZiday
season."'

REVIEW OF NEW LEAFLET.

«Our Work,» No. 5, by Rev. D. Jenninga, ou Manners
and Customs of Indians of Port Simpson District, B. C., is
au interesting and instructive paper, taking in the following
points: Description of the tribes; table of tribes (number of
pecople in each tribe); their disposition,, crests and their
siguiticance; what their food consista of ; the two principal
methods of gambling ; how the boys and babies were treated
to enable them to bear great hardship ; dreams, and what h
believed about them; te.ttooing and the piercing of ears and
lips; medicino men; çxplanation of the word "potlatch",
the kind of work the Indians were most skilLdin ; objecLs
worshipped; their belief iu transmigration of souls. The
little leaffet closes by showing the difference between the pasi
and present; how through the light of thse Gospel great
numbeis of the Simpzion District people have given up their
heathen rites, aiming at a pure life in Jesus Christ. Price le.
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Suggested. Programme for June
Meeting.

I. Openin-, exercises:
iIf thuu forbear todtijit r L.tuiiird.îj uîatudtath, auxd

thuse that are read3 W L_ b laài, if thuu saý ebt, behùld, %ve knew
it not; doth flot he that pondereth the heart consider it? and he
that h-eepeth thy soul, doth flot ho know iL;' and shail flot he
render wevery mai accurduxig Luhîswurks h Pu.axs 1,1.

t II. Regular Business.

j 111. Hymn.

IV. Subjeot for prayer for the montb : India. Jererniah
xxxiii. 3. There are 500,000 lepers in India.

V. Reading: Burning of the Dead.I~

VI. Prayer.

S VII. Caste in India.t

)j VIII. Missionary Camp Fire.-

S IX. The Watch-Towver.§

S X. Hymn. Prayer.

*Sec Chri.stuen Guardian, Jan. 2ixd, 1,S95.

tS~ ee the Otivuk, AuS_., 1W1, x..îs.îxuL b u,x.d fruan Rudîîà 20.
1 Ask beverai uxealuetu w tel ait lis..aduld,. Ibeaù,sii upuit u..lsî.3urk

st In India.
al § WaLchmen ai letbe be.uax dit ,u 121.1a t tl.i.t ý3. ndaautes i tise tiit.

irallottedl for each Repurt, and present onl3 w hat bas been donc during the
vionth on their fields of labor. We urge that Presidents of Auxiliaries
insist upon thc tinie.limit.
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HOME READINGS.

Zenana Work, - - -Migs. Bey., Aug., '94, p. 632.,,
fi Il - - - Miss. Rev., Sept., '94, p. 712.1;ý

Have Christian Missions
faile in ndi e - .8.s. Rev., Sept., '94, p. 663.1

Homes of Carey, - iss. .Rev., Oct., '94, p. 735.î
. ~ ille t Miss. Bey., Nov., '94, p. 801.]

F.,ýmily Life in India -Miss. Bey., Oct., '94, p. 76O.--
* India----------Miss. Bey., Nov., '94, p. 876.1

INGREASE SINCE LAST MONTH.

HAMLTON COITFERENCE.

Caledonia Mission Band.
Varney ,

ToRtoNTo CONFERENý%CE.

St. Alban's (Toronto) Auxiliary.
Holland Centre

BA-Y 0F QUIN~TE CONFERENCE.

Castieton Mission Band.
Tweed le e

NOVA SCOT!A CONFERENCE.

Halifax, Oxford Street Church Mission Circle.
il Charles fi l l 1i

Maccan Il'Willing Workers"' Mi3sion Band.

Room No, 20, Wesley Buildings, wiIl be closed during
* month of August, by order of General Board.

Or4qin and Work will 1, out of print until after Board'
-meèting.


